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Tha uninformed cltixen who reads the
burning diatribes against trusts, fulmin- -

ated by certain democratic senators In

the discussions on the sugar schedule,
may suppose these gentlemen to be really

In earnest. But If he will go back three
years to the time wheo the Wilson bill

wa "held up" In a then democratic sen-

ate, and held up by democratic senators,

be will find that these loud mouthed gen-

tlemen who are howling "trust" arc the
very ones uador whose guidance the "per-

fidy and dishonor" bill of 1S94 was framed,
and Its sugar schedule so shaped as to

create the greatest scandal that has been
known in political history In many years.

Senators Vest. Jones and Mills, who are
now snouting tnat sugar trust stock naa

rise a a result of the probable adoption
of the present sugar schedule, are thejiniu upon an "exatulnatlin." From
very Individuals who framed the sugar i this the n.odest woman naturally shrinks

;sh 19 rtKht- - ExcePl m ver unusual caeschedule of the Wilson bill, under which
of "female weakness" examinations aresugar stock advanced S8 per cent, while ,unnecessary. Dr. Pierce s Favorite 1're--

the advance during the entire consldera- - gcrlptlon is a simple, natural remedy for
tlon of the present bill U only f per cent
and this is a mere Incident of the general
advance which has been strongly marked
meantime In stocks of all kind. Ihey
are the men whose work In the direct
intereft of the sugar trust was character-
ised as one of "perfidy and dishonor" by
President Cleveland. People who know
the facts lake the present utterances ot
these senators at their true value.

Yesterday the mayor vetoed the ordi-

nance passed at the last meeting of the
council for the building of the McClure
drainage system. This is a hard blow

to the city, and to those property-owne- rs

having hill-si- lots, which have been
sliding more or leas during the past year.

The mayor, no doubt, was Impelled to
take this action because the ordinance
originally pawed with only a majority of
o&e; and in view of the fact that the re-

monstrant against the measure, who
withdrew their names from the protest
with a string tied to the withdrawal,
might have secured the defeat of the
measure If they so desired. II id the or-

dinance originally been imsscd by a vote
of six to three, the protects would have
cut no figure in the case. As it is, the
city has lost one of the most important
improvements proposed in years. It Is ab-

solutely certain that the engineer' plans
could have been curried out successfully.
It seems to be a fact that the Socojtl and
Third wards can get any proposition
through the council they want, but the
First ward usually !iaa to take a back
seat. It Is greatly to be hoped that the
council at an early day, in its wisdom and
for the public good, will pas some sub-

stitute measure which will secure this
drain.

There la no doubt that currency reform
Is to follow close on the heels of tariff
reform. It is now understood that Pres-

ident McKinley expects to send a mes-

sage to ooogresa Immediately after the
enactme.'X of the tariff law, recommend-

ing the passage of a bill for the appoint-

ment of a currency commission, com-

posed of members of all parties, which
shall devise and frame a plan for the
general revision of the currency system
of the United States. His desire is, it is
said, that such commission shall be cre-

ated at once In order that the results of

its labors may be laid before for
action at the regular session, which be-

gins next DecemlKT. This ia In accord
with the wishes of the people, and is a
continuation of the same policy which
was adopted with regard to the tariff.
It will be recalled that the republican
member of the house committee on ways

and means, after congress met last win-

ter, went to work to prepare the Dingley
bill, and had it in nearly perfect shape
to report when the. present extra session
was called by the president

One by one the assertions of the silver
orator of last fall are being disproved.
One of the most promLient of these was
the frequently reiterated statement that
the prices of farm products and other ar-

ticles kept pace with the price of silver.
No statement made during the campaign
has been so thoroughly disproved by the
evidence of tlc past six months as this
one. Wheat has practically doubled in
value, wool hagone up 60 per cent, sheep

have nearly doubled In price, and other

article ot farm production have larsvly

Increased In value, while silver hn stead-

ily gone down In price until It ha reached

nearly or quite the lowest point In It

history.

The American bicycle lead the world,

as the rapidly Increasing report show.

The value of bicycle sent abroad durlr.it

the month of April, thl year, amounted

to fl.li;.!04 (i again! SM for the cor.

responding month of 1M. The inorvaae I

still further shown by the fact that the

shipments for the tea month endl.-.-

April, this year, aggreinitcd .;M,."t, as

against H.itol.SlT for the eorrespondlnc.

of the year precetllng.

The growth of manufacturing lndulilc
li the Soith Is produelna Its effect In

developing a protective sentiment. Or

third of the membership from that evoilnn

In the prvwni congroa ha either ;ij

ported protection, or has refiise.1 to vote

agnlnt It.

Time rights nuu:y wrong. The South

which fought Samuel J. I5.ind.UI. the

" Pectlon democrat of Pennsylva

nta, to his dth. Is now coming aror.il
to the support of his doctrines.

The "silver republicans" dream

that they will hold the balance of power

in I atlonal politics. They forget that the

!rwUa' ,0" ,n ,h "H1,''
ty Is extremely small.

The tariff plank of the next democratic
platform will cause as much bitternesa
n the convention a did the silver o.ues

lion at Chicago In ls5v

HOl'SEKEtriXG.

If a woman Is In good health there is
ro more healthful employment than
totisework. Generally speaking, there
no happier woman in the world. But hew

different when every breath Is pni.T. every
step torture! This state of health. In

nine cose out of ten comes from tienince-ment- s

of the delicate femlnln-- ; organs of
generation. The family doctor Inaulres

!nm t tlW(ie He nlolt usu;1i;y

these Ills. It curt safely, permanently.
Send a one-ce- nt stamps to cover co: of

mailing only, and receive free a copy of
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Address.
World's Dispensary Medical Asso-.-lailo-

Buffalo. Jf. Y.

One of the Jubilee presents to Quea
Victoria that will be likely to Arsl It

way to the ash barrel at Windsor Castle
will be a bronze medallion from Chicago,
engraved with a petition for the pardon
of Mrs. May brick.

THE OBJECTION XOT GOOD.

There are people who have objections
to advertising matter In the columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
Is that they do not want to read ad-

vertisements. Sow this objection Is not
good, for oftentimes these advertise
ments convey valuable information.
For Instance, how else would the trav-
eling public learn of the excellent din

ting car service of the Wisconsin Cen

tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest ticket agent or address
J. C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwaukee. Wis.,

jor Geo. S. Batty, General Agent, US
Stark street, Portland, Or.

German papers are lauding the example
of an Argau pastor who helps the poor
(and incidentally benefits his own health)
by assisting parishio.rs who cannot af-

ford to hire laborers in the vegetable and
grain fields.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using t's

Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for plies and all forms of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

Dret for rain and you are sure to run
into bright sunshine before you get down
town.

"They are dandles" said Thos. Bow-

ers, of the Crocket, Texas, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWltt'sUttle Ear-
ly Risers, the famous little pills for sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

Poor Blood
is starved blood. It shows itself

in pale cheeks, white lips, weak
digestion, no appetite, exhaus-
tion, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls it

Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of sum-

mer often brings it on.

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

will make poor blood
rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d

and weak digestion, so prepared
that it can easily be taken in
summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or
even ordinary foods might repel.

SCOTT & BOTN jl New York
For sal at 50a and by all dnigguta
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Tiia Medal Medietas

Is tha Model Medicine.

The only medal awarded to
sarsaparilla at the World' Hair,
J$9J, at Chicago, was awarded to

Ayer's
SarsapariUa.

FRESH SUPPLY OF VITALITY.

To renew a waning stock may be gath-

ered from a source accesjihlo to all, and
never sought In vain by any whose con-

stitution and vigor are not so much dilap-

idated as to be wholly pant repairing.
Evidence direct, convincing an.l ample.

Indicates Hoetetter's Stonnch k'dttcr as
a tonic of unexampled .ifficacy vtd perfect
purity, and possessed of properties thai
constitute It an Invaluable remedy for
dyspepsia, constipation, liver complaint,
unlnary and uterine weakness, rheumatic
complaints and malarial fever.
females and Infirm old persons ore In-

vigorated and solaced by It, and the phys-

ical prostration which usually follows a
severe Illness Is In a great deg.-e- e rem-

edied, and convalescence accelaratcd
through Its use. It occupies a lea ling
position among medicinal staples.

The volume of sermons delivered. In Yale
chapel, soon to be Issued, will contain
sermons by Or. Htnry Van Dyke, t'has.
Cuthbert Hall, Alexandt-- r Mackemlc,
George Gordon and other well known
clergymen.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Iturton House, Burton, W. V., and
one of the most widely known men In

the state, was cured of rheumatism after
three years of suffering. He says: "1

have not sufficient command of language
to convey any Ide of what I suffered,
my physicians told me that nothing could
he done for me and my friends were fully
convinced that nothing but death would

relieve me of my suffering. In June,
Mr. Evens, then salesman for the Wheel-

ing Drug Co., recommended Chamlwr-lai- n'

Pain Balm. At this time my foot
and limb were swollen to more than
double their normal slxe and It seemed
to me my leg would burst, but soon after
I began using the Pain Halm the swell-

ing began to decrease, the pain to leave,
and now I consider that I am entirely
cured. For sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

In spite of the care which Chicago
takes to boil its drinking water there wre
In that city in May SI suicides, I'M deaths
from violence and the total number of
deaths from all causes was !',

A, H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins 4 Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.. writes: "I have never
before given a testimonial In my life.
But I will say that for three years we
have never been without Chamberlain's
Colic and Cholera and Dlorrha--a Rem
edy In the house, and my wife would
as soon think of being without flour as
a bottle of thl Remedy in the summer
season. We have used It with all three
ot our children and It has never faded
to cure not simply stop pain, but curs
absolutely. It is all right, and anyone
who trie It will fnd It so." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Pennsylvania produces hardware Tian'.i-actur-

to the value of yearly.
which Is the equivalent to $71 p.-- r Inhabl- -

ant. the average In Great Britain liig
if' and In Germany $10.

There's no use In talking." says W

m. eronaweii, uruggist, a uygne, ias..
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dinr- -

rhre Remedy does the work. After taking
medicines of my own preparation nd
those of others, I took a dose of Cham
berlain's and It helped me; a second
dose cured me. Candidly and conscien
tiously I can recommend it as the best
thing on the market. The B and J) cent
sixes for sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

boxing gloves are an Im

provement over the old style, as they enn
be made hard or soft by forcing the air
Into their barks through a valve In the
wrist

Economy Is something that everyody
tries to practice, and yet just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's sav
Ings. You want to do as J. P. Hick
mann, of Montlcello, Ga., did. Re writes:
"For six years I have kept Bimmons
Liver Regulator In my house, and used
It In my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

France makes yearly 24,0jO,'ioO pairs of
gloves and exports U.WifiH). In ten years
Great Britain Imported Vi,Mf pairs per
annum, valued at $7,5")fi.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.- -It Is a'ter--
rlble accident to be burned or scalded;
but the pain and agony and frtgh'ful
disfigurements can be quickly overcome
without leaving a scar by using De- -

Wltfs Witch Hazel Salve. Charles
Rogers.

The Red Lion hotel, Ardmore, has been
licensed since 1758, and Is about entering
nto its one hundredth year of continuous

service as a public house.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says,
"One Minute Cugh Cure saved my only
child from dying by croup." It has
aved thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles.
Charles Rogers,

In this season of summer frenzy the
plumes on last year's hat are made to do
double duty.

Sick headache can be quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famous
little pills knovn as "DeWItt's Little
Early Risers." Charles Rogers.

Fourth of July luncheons will flourish
some wonderful red, white and blue dec-

orations.

Use Welfoot Corn Cure. Xo
cure no pay. lor sale at Ls- -

tes-Co- nn Druar Store.

The swift of a speedy cure In sickness
He In selecting the proper remedy and
thl is dtnicult to do unless on I litre
what the ailment la Hut one thing la
sure, had the liver been actively at work
sickness could not have come, tt I '.hen
alway safe to take Simmon Liver Iteg'i-lat-

which keep the liver well regulated
and nil poison expelled from the yt.m.

In Mexico City "tlrt-ch- i American
I utter, made by an expert," Is advei tl'e.l
at W and W ctnts a pound, nt wholesale
and retail respectively.

Don't thin your blod with sassafras
or prison It with blue-mas- but aid
Nature by using IVWIlt Little Early
Risers, the famous little pill for c n-- si

I pat urn. Mllotisncs and stoma !i and
liver troubles. They are purely vent-table-

Charles Rogers.

A room in the e.tx'lc of Sinn near
Milan. Italy, ha a wonderful echo. A

loud noise, nuh as a pistol -- lt. will be
rvteatvd " Um .

Not many buslnes houses In the.t full-
ed Stale can boast f fifty years' stand-

ing. The business of lr. J. C, Ayer ,tfc

Co., Lowell, Mas,, whoso Incomparal lo
Sarsiiparim known and u.l eveiy-- w

li re, ha passed Its aiul
was never o vigoroi: ns nt prvs'tu.

No man who I intoxicated or who.
breath t even tainted with strong dunk,
I allowed to take his Kt on a tram on
ihe Cr.ind Trunk rallrvad.

Don't neglect a cough becue Ihe
weather Is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around It may dewlap Into
a setiou difficulty beyond repair, im
Minute Cough Cure Is easy to take
and will do what Its name Implies.
Charles Rogers.

Paper floor are In u.c In Kln.ded'in.
Germany. It Is laid in a tasty mas,
nn.mtheil and then presed. Kootst ps on

it are noiseless.

Aer's Pills promote the natural motion

of the bowells. without which there can
be no regular, healthy operations. For
the cure of biliousness. Indigestion, sick
headache, constipation Jaundice, and liver
complaint theso pills h.ne no eirttl.
Every dose effective.

t'h.U-I.ili- es have ron so ordinary tl. it
whole array of gold O o.namc.tts ran

t t.oi.kht thr dollars and a half.

Not only piles of the very worst klnJ
cn be cured by DeWItt's Witch Has!
Salve, but ecxema, scalds, burns, bruls-i- s

bolls, ulcers and all other M:i

troubles can be Instantly relieved by
the same remedy. Charles Rogers,

The night-ca- p will brlgh'en up
many an Individual n that they can sun.l
an viKll with e. iiMtiln.lt

Hundred of thousands have been In-

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Item
tdy by reading what It ha done for
others, and having tested It merits for
themselve are today It warmest frtenl.
For ale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

FTHE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.

Xrry MAN who would Imnw th GRAND
1 k u 1 n 3, me t 41a
Facts, the Old StTtin4
the New iHscuvcrlc of
Medical Science a applied
to Married Life, who
would atona f r past fol.
lie and avoid futura pit.
falls, should writs for our
wonderful little book.
called "Complete Man.

J ffJi. r M 111! J bood and How to Attain
It." 'fo Inr eATTlMf man ' WH . ,
Eotlrely Free, ia plain sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., W&WW:

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
ALL)

...Open for Special Charter...
Sailing date to anil Irom Tillamook

nd Nehalcm depend upon
th weather.

For Freight and Passenger
Rate Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOEIXTH
0. R. AN. CO., Agent, Portland

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

Cnderelotlilngmade tuurder. Holts and trotneri
made a perfect lit. Evpry order nun'

on time, natisfactlon KUarnnteed.
Cheaper Than Any Other flace In the City.

Welch It lock, OfiH Commercial St.

ASTORIA PUBMC LIBRARY
READINQ ROOM FRED TO ALL.

Open syery d7 from I .'clock to I It
and : to f :M p. m.

Subscription rates It per annum.
B.W. COR. ELEVENTH eV DUANE BTI
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Gas

Real Estate, Loans
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EVERY

ill

Situnti'ti
Aptoria'n hills.

Twenty degrees

advance

shel-

tered.
natural grades;

littlu grading needed

Ave.

Street.

STATE

Monmouth. Onuon
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Keicul r Normal t'o'lt.e nl ilirro jrrara
enlllr vrar whullv iirtrciutial.

Trulnlnif ilt'iiariini'lit ( nine rni'l'i with .'il rlill'lroti.
tl"ti ati'l truln n In (yuinit.tira isnnllili

1 Viicai M'mlil lor uulilln Ii.i
S'.riiml IIiIiiii I. rvriqi'iiiol hy law ae a STATE
Ut.KHKIl Alt: to imu'ii.
rati'iiii. T111II.111. Inxike, Ixiaul ami luliilii( (

inuu iwr tear.
Umrilliu tlirmwlrn. ll U) (T yet
sr'le from lilelt hthiU.
ibfrfullr M'lit uti a'illratl ill.

Ait'lrraa
I'. L (.AMIIIKI.I , frtilleht, ur
W. A. WANS, m,crurx I'ai-ullj-

rOlt PAHTItlla.KH llll

K. L. & Co.

MARINE
GASOLINE

Using (ssollns or chrsp dlstlllsts oil

Enfrlnf connected direct with pro-ppll- er

hft, and no noliy, cssltr broken
bevrl gear used In rsverss motion.

New spark device; no Internal spring
electrode to burn out .

Send (or testimonials.
We are building these new trl. self

tardng marina engines In all slses
up to 200 horse powsj.

Every engine fully guaranteed.

HAN FKANCIHCO

Street, Aatorla

By nslsts; Dr. Pran,a
lenuw nrrte rill.

ASTORIA'S G0IICC0C9

HALL
8 FLOOKH

Flos Moale. tlatnea of All Klmle. Two
Magiiinrnt liar.

CVCRTTI1INC riKST-CLA-

Good Ordef and Rlghti
iTKICTLV OltNKItVKI).

&

MAMunnn
llinnilUUU IILUIUIILU Thl won.lerlul reint.

to cure all nenroua diieaaea, ueb Weak Memory, Loa, Qfguarauteeil Headache, Wakeluiueaa, Luel Manhuwl, Nightly Uml-loti- e,

Nenrouaoeae, all draiDa, loaa of power in Generative Org ana of
either aes, earned t over exertion, youthful error, eiceaaW uac of
tobacco, opium or atlmulant, which lead to Infirmity, Coneamptioa or
Inaanitir, Can be carried in eeet pocket, i coper bo, 6for t,, by mall
prepaid. Circular Pre, gold by all druKXt. Auk for It; takenoothrr.
Mnufctiired by th peau Medldne Co , Pan, France. I.eue I)l
lrug Cu., dutribuUag sgeat. Tbirtl sad Yamhill bta., I'ortlaud, or.

J. W. CONN. Agsat, Astoria.
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Ross, Higgins

THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

WRAPPER

wpHatinn

Magnificent res-iileiic-

overlooking

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth

INVESTMENT

Hercules

BOTTL1C

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL

Boyle

ENGINES

Engine Works

and Investments

"The Louvre"
ENTERTAINMENT

Everybody's

Company

RPTfiRFn

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AHTORIA AND EAST AHTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
Poeple

should call to their uul the

colunum of the WYvkly As-

torian Thvro are nowral

rt'artoim why the Weekly --

torian's circulation in ho largo.

One is that itn columns con

tain more reiuling mutter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting n Portland publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local

is published in its columns.

!t is Absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 60

columns of reading matter

every week. Juntth'iik! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this gr

should send in your name a

once.

Second Oldest
Paper in

the State

Milwaukee
L it. I

Thl5 Railway Company
Operates Its trains on the famous block

system;
Lights Its trains by electricity through

out;
Uses tha celebrated eleotrto berth read-

ing lamp;
Buna splendidly equipped passenger

trains every day and night between
St. Paul and Chicago; the

Chicago, nilwaukee &
St. Paul

Also operates atoam-himte-d vestlbulsd
trains, carrying the latest prt-a- ts

compartment cars, library buffet
molting cars, and palace drawing

room sleepers.
Parlor oars, free reclining chair cam

and thi very best dining car service).
For lowest rates to any point in th

United State or Canada, apply to
ticket agent, or address

C, J. EDDT,
General Agent, Portland, Or.

J, W. CASET, Trav. Pass. Agent

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

OABTOniA.
Tie tit-- J ii

rf
wuff.

OABTOniA.nefi.
Halle

ll (war


